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lcrnpte(l te lhrow ber arme round ber aunt in a
pitying embrace, and ask if she were net ilI; but
she was cbetked by seeing ber draw berself
sliffly ereet, cali up a stern look lo ber rigid face,
walk it iffly acress tbe roorn, take a seat aI thre
window fartbeet frosu wbere ber niece was, and
look iintently eut on the grounds. Gcrtrude
Iurned te the piano, as te an ever-syinpatbisiiig
friend, and began te play softly sorne simple
melodies in a minor kcy; and as the Iwitighî
gathered, and ber skilful flugers externporised
upon the keys, she lest herself in intricacies of
tbought as completely as did the tim, pale, grey
womannwbo sat imMovable at the window, star.
ing out on the lawn, and seeing notbing but the
troubledl visions that baunted ber weary brain.

Both slarted suddenly te their feet in vague
terrer, as Allan, bastening int the roomn witb
the Scotch newspaper in bis band, said-

IlOnly think, Truc, sucb a strange lbing lias
bappened 1 The workmen at Glewer O'er-but
1 muet rend ilte you. Do ring for lights. How
dark that trellis makes Ibis roomn1I"

IlYou noisy fllow 1 I declare yen bave quite
frigbtened me," said Gertrude, ringing the bell
as sic spoke.

But ber aunt, in a concentratcd tone Ibat
sonnded sepulciral in its enforced caîmneas,
said-

IlSpeak, tben, Allan, if yeu've rcad il; say aI
once wbat it le-Ibis strange tbing."

IlWhy, tbe excavators for the Une wcre going
lbrougb Ibat district wbcre tbat old kinsman of
mamama's, Augue Dunoon, once sunk bis siaft,
when he took il mb b is bead Ibat there wcre
minerai treainres there; and, le and bebold,
there's some trinkets found Ibere, that have been,
on examination by some local autbonity, sent te
my fatber, ferthwitb."

ilWbat, fanuly jewels, bid in the old lronbled
times?"l said Gertrude.

IlNe, ne, Truc; there have been ne troubles in
loyal Scotland since 1745, and Ibis Angue Du-
noon flonrished until a year or more afler our
mother was hemn. I suppoee ho would bave been
forgotten long ago, but that bis vagaries brought
Our grandfatber te grief. A man may lese bis
moncy by being tee clever, as well as by being
tee, foolish."1

IlYos, yes, every excese is Lad," said Gertrude,
impatintly; «lbut lies. trinkets, Allan, wbat are
they, if not farnil>' jewels?"l

di Tbey are net farily jcwels; stangely enough,
tbey are a child's ornaements, a neeklace and
coral, and there wae with tem-"

Candles were just thon brought in, and Ilhe
young man paueed a moment, and man hi seye
over the paragraph in lie paper, tliithc servant
left the room, and thon resnrned, seriouly-

Il<There was witb bbern a rather awful accorn-
paniment."

IlAwful, Allan 1 Wbat?"I said niece and aunt
simultaiieoiiely.

ilWhy, a kind cf old oak ceet, or 1 mistleloc
bougb'1 affair-"Y

"A ekeleton? never!1 You're romancing, Allan,"
said Gertrude, turning pale as she ried ho put
off the idea.

IlYcs I bones cf a cild-and a grown person."
Mise Austwicke beaved a long igh as of re-

lief, and eaid, having recovered ber usual tone
of voic-

di Well, and bow can that concern Basil-your
father, Allan ?"'

ilWhy, the trinkets bave the Austwicke crest
and name on tbem."

Hie rend the Short paragrapb in the paper
wbich funished the incidents Le bad related-

"'SnSGOULAÀU DiscOVxlil'OPW1HUMANS REMAÎXBS,..
The werluuea engaged in excavatlng for the new line
of railway p ast Giewer O'er, on Frlday asat, laid open
an old ahaft, annk many years age b>' lhe late Angua
Dunoon, Esq., and came upon some Dones, which on
inspection proved le be those of a child and a grown
person; b>' the mdze, lhe latter la judgpd 10 be a rêmae
akeleten. A ehild's coral and necklaoe, wlth a èrest
andthie naine cf ,Gertrude Àustwicke'1 eugraved on
them, were withheh bones. From the complete de-
campesition of clething and tIesait la conjectured
tint these extraerdinary relies muet have been miaS>'
years la lhe place where lie>' were found."1
And concluded by aaying-

"IThe remains awalt the Invugtien of the au-
thorities, and lhe police have lhe trfiket in teir pos-
session, te take them for identification, e thie learned
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counsel, Biil Austwicke, Egq., brother-in-daw of Lord
Dunoon, and owner of the. land."

"Wbat is the date of the paper"
"The seventeenth, and tbis is the twenty-

seeond."1
"The drcadful things have corne then, I SUP»

pose, to papa,' said Gertrude, bier face pallid to
the very lips.

IlWell, the trinkets are nlot dreadfu ; -and
there's nothing te scare yoiu, True. Thd thiey
should be found in such ghastly companionsbip,
is certainly very strange."1

IlCan rny brother's sending for bis wife, have
anything to do witb Ibis? Why sbonld he send
for ber? " said Miss Austwicke, speaking te lber-
self.

Though the rernark wa5 flot addressed to thern,
they botb replied-

Il'Bbc bas, of course, te sec the trinkets."
The paper pRssed from band to hand, and was,

read over and over again. Gertrude, after a
time, remarking-

I beard mamma once tell Dr. Griesbach abolit
bier uncle, Angus Dunoon, who, she said, pre-
vailed on grandpapa te mortgage bis estate.
Mamma added, that a learned experimentalist
was quite as fatal to the Dunoon family as any
spendthrift conld have been. Mamima was warn-
ing the Dector agsinst lettlng bis son live with
aone relative, who was, in some way, a devotee
of science."1

,Oh 1 Professor Griesbach she meant, said
Allan. IlWe14, if people haven't acres te lose,
lhey can't lbe them; and 1 fancy the eIder
Griesbachs are flot of the genus, 1 learned fool.'
Rupert, bere, rnay bc."

1;I1arn sure, Allan,"1 began Gertrude; but shie
stopped short; and if it was a defence she nicant
le volunteer of Rupert Griesbach, she stopped
short in lime te avert Âllan's hanter, if flot ber
own scîf-condemnation.

One good arose frorn the turu given to the
conversation: the colour bad returned to bier
face.

Miss Austwicke still continued abstracted and
uneasy, and soon after left then.

(IHAPTIR XLVI. DRIAMLÂND AND DAYLIG19T.

"Â feeling of aadnese and longing,
That Io net aiate pain,

And resembles merrow only,
As the mist resembles main." LOWWELLOW.

'With tbe aid of books and music, the brother
and sister passed the evening, witbout any
furtber reference 10 the subject, thougb it bad
taken possession of the tboughîts of both-Gcr-
Irude, cspecially. On rctiring to hier room, she
resorted te that infallible halm for troubled
minde, the Book of books, and read over, more
than once, the ninety-flrst Psalm, before bending
bier knees and offering ber evening prayer; yet
this did flot wholly succeed in tranquillising ber
rnind.

She lay awake many hours; indeed, it was
flot until the morning sun came brightly int ber
roern that she feil into a troubled sleep, and
drearned that she was in a spacious apartment,
standing betwecn ber father and brother; and
tlîat ber rn9ther walked up the wbole lengtb of
the shadowy hall, witli ber face convulsed with
cither grief or anger: that she was shrinking
hack, 10 avoid ber motber's approach, wben the
floor uinder ber feet opened, and she fell down a
black and yawning guif, an immense depth, and,
trying te risp, was held down in the grisly arms
of a skelcton. Rler struggles to free berself
woke lier. She started up in bed with a cry, and
as consciousness returned, saw Ruth standing at
hier hed-,3ide, dressed in ber bonnet and shawl.

IlThank goodness, it was but a drcarni " she
cried adding, Ilwhat folly to remember."l And
then, i n a cheery voice, as the golden bearns of

ithe rnorning made the roorn pleasant, and chased
away the ugly vision, she added? lWl" , on
80 soon, Ruith VIWat on

IlIt's not very soon, miss. You've overslept
yourself. I'd a mind t waken you, for you
looked se troubled-and I rnust be going by the
nine o'clock train, and if's a long walk we the
station."

IlYes, ycs, go, good Ruth, and mmnd be back
pnnctually, for mamma and papa corne to-night;
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and you had better ask rny aunt, in fature, whien
yon want te go ont.'

Ruth curtscyed, and left lier, and as Gertrude
was not one of those Young ladies wbo allow
themselves tb become dependent on a waiting-
wornan, she was soon dressed, and out over the
lawn, into the sbrubbery, and veady, as far as
she bcrself was concerned, te laugb at ber
dream '. But stili there was quite enough in the
reality made known to ber ef this mystea.ious
discovery in Seotland te check any exuberance
of spirits. So she spent a quiet day over lier
books witb Marian.

Allan, directly luncheon was over, went to tbe
parsonage, to take a ramble witb Rupert Ories-
bacb.«

Dinner was ordered at six o'clock. An bour
before that lime, the bouse was in ail the bustie
of an arriva], wbicb, bowever was mucli more
quiet than bad been expected, for the twe
younger sons Lad flot corne. Tbey were still at
Scarborougb, 'With frlcnds of Mr. Austwickc's.
That lady and ber bushand both leoked excited,
worn, and troublcd. Fatigue, merely, was il ?
--se Gertrnde hoped.

It wae cbaracteitic of botb parents Ibat, as
their children carne out on the ateps of tbe, greaT
porch te meet tbern, Mrs. Austwickemabould rush
mbt Allan's arme, wbile Gertrude was folded te
ber fatber's breast. Be beld hier, there, as il
seined te ber, wibb eveni more aNibtion than
usual. Then be released bier, and handcd lber te
ber mother, whe stooped forward and kissed ber
cheek, saying, in a constrained way-

il Yon are looking well, Gertrude." Then,
turning to Martin, wbo was curbseying. in the
hall, she exclairned, "I' m wearied bo death,
Martin l"

99And ne wondcr; wbirled along those hor-
rible ralroads," said Miss Austwicke, wbo walkr-
cd ont of thre abadowy aide of tb.hall, 10 shBake
bandeastiffiy with hier sister-in-law, and rather
more cordially te welcome ber brother. IlYou,>
Basil, I suppose, are uaed te it ; but il tries even
you-I see it does."

The grecting on each aide was sen ever, but
it rather starbled Gertrude, as she and ber aunt
wcre lcaving Mr. Austwicke, lobe conductcd by
old Gnbbins-now tottering with age, but tena-
cious of bis privileges-to bis races, tbat, instead
of accornpanying the ancient butler, Mr. AusI-
wicke sbould turn back in the hall and corne up
again le bis daughter, fold ber in bis arma and
kiss her; Iben, bolding ber at arm's lenglb,
should say, appealing te bis sister-

"Who lesbe like, Hlonor?"
"Well, 1 don't deny, Basil, Ihat ah. bas lthe

Austwicke eyes and brow; yen rnaysec tbemn
rcpeated over and over for two bundred years in
the corridor pictures; but sbe's more cf a blonde
than we Auslwickes are, and ernaller, theugh,
fortunabely, flot quite a pigmy. Thaf s lhe
1>unoon bair and complexion."

Il'0f course il is-of course!1" cried Mr.
Austwicke, in a triumpbant lone, that sounded
strangely excited. IlIf I wanted to suake eny
darling vain, I abould say ah. blends wb.l's-Lest
in Loth bouses; but, tbere's ne doubt ti tt Ile
hiead bas nonsense enough in it."

IlWell, yes-and some senme teey, said -miss
Austwicke, with unwouted kindaceu.

IlPerbaps a 1111le of that gocs a great way,"
laugbed Gertrude.

IlWitb Young ladies, doubtiesi," rejoined Mfr.
Anustwicke, laugbing in concert with Âllan, whe
was an amuscd spectator of the littie scene, and
speaking more l1k. himscîf Ihan hee L ad yet donc.

They aIl separaled le dresa for dinaner, and
wben lhey met aI table the lopie that Lad been
so mncb in Gertrude's mmnd, and it may Le aIse
in thnt of ber annt and brother, tbrougb lb. day,
was net alluded te. Mr. Austwicke cbatted
pleasantly; bis looks dwelling, evidently witb
great complacency, on bis daughter, ýwho, lui
bonour of the occasion, bad dressed berseif vcry
prettily in a pale pink silk, trimmed witb filmy,
wbite lace; ber abundant curie of tbe very paleat
gold falling round ber enowy, neek. A littie
pennl locket, suspended froms a delicate gold
necklet, was thc only ornaiblept in the way el
jewellery; but what necd of more, with that
respiendent hair, softly-tinted cheeks, and bearn-


